in Auckland. However, large numbers of Koreans began arriving in New Zealand after 1989, due to changes in the New Zealand immigration policy in 1986. Statistics from the New Zealand Census show that in 1986 there were only 426 Koreans, and while the number doubled to 908 in 1991, it still remained an insignificant percentage of the New Zealand population (0.01 percent of the population 1986 and 0.03 percent in 1991). However, this number grew exponentially to 12,657 at the time of the 1996 Census which represents an almost thirty fold (29.71 times) in-3) crease from 1986. The percentage of Koreans in New Zealand rose to 0.35 percent. Some estimate that as many as 10,000 Koreans may presently be living in Auckland. This growth of Korean and other Asian populations in New Zealand is well demonstrated in the following two tables, which document the number of residence permits issued by the New Zealand government.
As shown in table 2, the number of immigrants from Asia markedly declined from 1996 as a result of the New Zealand government tightening its immigration criteria. Nevertheless, the multi-ethnic landscape of New Zealand has still changed significantly with the recent immigrant wave of Asians. Indeed the Indian population had already doubled from 14,172 in 1986 to 28,4) 980 in 1991 that became 38,403 in the 1996 Census). The increase of ethnic Chinese was even greater: the population was only 21,933 in 1986 and become 40,158 in 1991, and jumped to 70,227 in 1996 . During the 10 years from 1986 to 1996, the Chinese population has more than trebled and come to represent almost two percent (1.94 percent) of the New Zealand population.
When we consider that the majority of these new Asian immigrants are settling in the Auckland metropolitan area, the city's ethnic composition has transformed greatly. Moreover, the fact that certain ethnic groups prefer to settle in particular suburbs has made the ethnic landscape of Auckland even more visible. , 1995, pp. 29-34. to establish "financial security" and to have a better standard of living. This may suggest that Filipino immigrants are generally of lower economic status than the average New Zealander unlike Taiwanese and Japanese immigrants to New Zealand. The two main reasons for Koreans to migrate to New Zealand have been good quality educational opportunities for their children and cleaner, less crowded living conditions. The main groups of Vietnamese immigrants are refugees who left their home country to avoid 'the uncomfortable socio-economic and political conditions'7)
caused by the Vietnam War.
Reasons for migration to New Zealand by Japanese are entirely different from the above cases. The majority of Japanese residents did not choose to migrate to New Zealand, but they were assigned to this country for a limited period by company headquarters in Japan for "business or company duties8)". The majority of them live in New Zealand for 3 to 5 years before returning to Japan and do not become permanent residents in New Zealand. Although living in New Zealand, they still have a sense of "residing in" Japan, and remain working for Japanese companies.
The motivations for migration as suggested by Taiwanese, Japanese, Korean and Filipino in- (2) Japanese
The Japanese immigrants also avoid the southern and western suburbs, preferring the more prosperous suburbs. Sarah Boswell's study reveals that Japanese permanent residents' most populous residential area is St Heliers (18.6 percent of all permanent Japanese immigrants) which is10) followed by Remuera-St Johns (12.4 percent) and Epsom (6 percent). These suburbs are among the most expensive residential areas in Auckland. This fact suggests the high-income status of Japanese immigrants.
( in Auckland is similar to other cities in Australia and the USA. In Auckland's case, reasons for choosing particular residential areas have been mainly due to proximity to family and friends, which accounts for 47 percent. This is very close to Glavc and Childs 1993 study of Vietnamese 15) settlement patterns in Brisbane. Proximity to work (16 percent) was the second most important reason, in the Tran's study, for the concentration of Vietnamese in south Auckland suburbs. The 16) third factor was proximity to services and amenities (16 percent). This pattern suggests that Vietnamese who have settled in this country as war refugees chose relatively inexpensive residential areas where fellow Vietnamese were nearby.
In the selection of residential areas, the criteria that the Taiwanese, Koreans and Japanese give more attention to might be characteristics such as socio-economic status, proximity to "good" schools and environmental setting. The majority of these immigrants were not financially constrained in choosing suburbs that satisfy the qualities they look for, while the selection of residential area by Vietnamese or new Filipino immigrants may have been more influenced by their financial position. gling to find ways to learn about and join the host society.
One way of measuring the degree of integration of new immigrants into the host society is in terms of their diet. It is generally understood that for any immigrants, eating habits are more difficult to change than other aspects of behaviour including clothing fashions, house styles and even the language spoken. Food may be the last thing to change for an immigrant. Table 3 is the17) summary of our survey on Filipino, Taiwanese and Japanese dietary habits.
From table 3 a clear pattern emerges. All five ethnic groups have different cultural backgrounds, but show a similar pattern in that the percentages of those preferring a home country meal increases progressively from lowest for breakfast to highest for dinner.
In the case of the Japanese, those who prefer Japanese meals vary from 15.4 percent for breakfast and 11.5 percent for lunch to 46.1 percent for dinner. Only 19.2 percent prefer a western style dinner. According to Boswell's study, the remaining 30.7 percent of Japanese in the sur-18) vey have a dinner that is a combination of the western and Japanese styles. This combined approach can be regarded as a new Japanese style dinner, for this mixed style is now also common amongst Japanese resident in Japan. If we include the combined style under the Japanese meal category, a total of 76.1 percent of Japanese residents in the survey prefer having dinner in the Japanese style.
More than 70 percent of all five ethnic groups, no matter where they live in Auckland, where they are originally from, or how well off they maybe, prefer to have breakfast in a western style. Why is this so? The convenience and pragmatism must be important here, for the western partiality to cereal or toast is much simpler and less labour intensive to prepare than Asian style breakfasts.
However, we should not discount the importance of new immigrants' psychology of trying to be ready for a new day in the new society. By eating the food of the host society, a new immigrant may acquire more of the host's mentality and may desire to blend in more easily in the host society.
In the evening after a day's struggle to live in the new culture, leaving work for home is perhaps like leaving the host country and returning to the home country for the night. Sushi is a recent introduction and has enjoyed abrupt and explosive popularity. It is not uncommon to see sushi being a part of a lunch menu or party finger food at a gathering. During the mid-1990s sushi first became a lunch menu at the University of Auckland student's cafeteria along with instant noodles (cup ramen from Korea) and somewhat later sushi became a regular lunch serving item at the staff cafeteria. Cultural blending is occurring to such a high degree that
an Asian having hot chips or filled roll for lunch while a westerner having sushi for lunch is now not a strange scene. This also might be an illustration of the growth of multi-culturalism in Auckland. Definitely the food culture in Auckland has been diversified and multi-culturalised.
The new Asian migration has contributed significantly to the development of Auckland's multiculturalism by popularising ethnic cuisines from different Asian countries.
According to Withers' study (2000) , the total number of ethnic restaurants in 1972 listed in the yellow pages of the Auckland telephone directory was only 37 or 31.36 percent of the total number of restaurants in the same year. However, this number jumped to 273 or 50.55 percent of restaurants in 1997. As documented in Withers' research, although one of the fastest growth rates is recorded among East and South-East-Asian restaurants, other ethnic restaurants such as Indian, Italian and Mexican restaurants are growing rapidly and are making Auckland a more cosmopolitan landscape of restaurants.
VII Conclusion
The current paper has presented the results of a preliminary ethnogeographic study of East Asian immigrants in Auckland in light of their contribution to the multi-culturalisation of the region. One important thing we learned through this research exercise is that living in a foreign country is like going through a maze, but the home in a foreign country is a sanctuary. In the morning the immigrants go out to "the new country" to work, and in the evening they come back to the "home country" to have a home-style dinner. We have also seen that the four new immigrant groups' most heavily concentrated (preferred) residential areas do not overlap. Instead, immigrants tend to occupy different suburbs of Auckland: Howick-Pakuranga, Epsom- 
